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Administering Users

The User Administration function, found in the Building Services drop-down
menu, gives you the ability to create a user, edit a user’s profile, restrict (or permit)
access to certain eTenant’s functions, and assign and administer user levels.
User Administration is designed to give you the flexibility to set up, implement,
and administer eTenants in the way that works best for your specific organization.
Before learning how to use User Administration, it is important to understand the
different user levels. There are three user levels:
Level 1 – Users are created by either Property Management or active Level 1 users.
They have the ability to use all the modules available in their buildings, to assign
and remove the access levels of any of their co-workers, to activate and deactivate
users within their organization, and to view the history details of each user record as
it pertains to access levels. (Designated Tenant Contacts are Level 1 users.)
Level 2 – Level 2 users are created by either Property Management or Level 1 users.
They have the ability to use all the modules, to assign and remove access levels of any of
their co-workers with Level 3 access, to activate and deactivate Level 3 users within
their organization, and they can view the history details of each user record, as it
pertains to access levels.
Level 3 – Level 3 users are created by either Property Management or Level 1
and Level 2 users. They have the ability to access the specified modules defined in
their user profile.

!

IMPORTANT

Not all eTenants functionality will be available to
all buildings.

Newly registered eTenants users, by default, will not have a defined level, but
they can be assigned a level using the User Administration function. (We will
show you how to do this on the next page.) By default, new users will have
access to the following functions and information:
§ Service Request System
§ Resource Scheduler
§ Building and Area Information
§ Safety & Security Information
§ Concierge Service

and will not have access to the following:
§ Visitor Scheduler
§ Virtual Thermostat
§ HVAC Scheduler
§ User Administration

These settings can be modified by Level 1 or Level 2 users in order to restrict or permit
access to certain functions using User Administration.

If you need assistance in setting up eTenants and implementing it within your
organization, please contact eTenants Customer Care at 1.888.325.5100 or
customercare@etenants.com.
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Assigning and Deleting User Levels and Access to Functions

A Designated Tenant Contact will not be able to access this page until a Brandywine
management user has set them up with Level 1 or Level 2 user access. Once this step
is done, the Designated Tenant Contact will administer all user levels and access to
specific eTenants functions referred to as ”modules“ from the User Administration
page, which is found in the Building Services drop-down menu. It is important to
remember that not all eTenants functions are available to all buildings.

STEP 1
Click User Administration in the Building
Services drop-down menu.

STEP 2
Confirm your building and company name
using the drop-down boxes.

STEP 3
Choose the level type:
1. To grant users access to all modules available
in your property plus user administration
capability, select either Level 1 or 2.
2. To restrict users from accessing an open
module, select Level 3, which opens the
Module drop-down box. Select module
and choose ”Restrict this open module“.
(This restricts the module at the tenant
level. Users who need access must be
granted permission to use the module.)
3. To grant users access to a restricted
module, select Level 3. This opens the
Module drop-down box, which you
will use to select a module.

STEP 6
Click the Blue Arrow to move selected
users to the Permissions List.

STEP 7
Once you have confirmed the names in the
Permissions List, click the Save button.

STEP 5
For Level 1 and 2 users, you can choose whether
to allow the users to view all service requests
submitted for your organization by clicking
the Allow S/R Tenant Level View box.
Also, choose whether to allow your selected
users to view all visitors scheduled for your
organization by clicking on the Allow
Visitor Tenant Level View box.

STEP 4
Select the users you wish to assign the level
type (and module) by clicking on their name(s)
in the Users list. (You can select multiple
individual users by clicking on a name, holding
down the Ctrl key on your keyboard, and
then clicking on additional names.)

Building Services
Deleting a User Assignment

Step 1
Click User Administration in the Building
Services drop-down menu.

Step 2
Confirm your building and company using
the drop-down boxes.

Step 3
Click on the user(s) name(s) in the Permission
List and click the Red Arrow to remove
them from the list. (You can select multiple
individual users by clicking on a name,
holding down the Ctrl key on your keyboard,
and then clicking on additional names.)

Step 4
When you are finished, click the Save button.
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Activating and Deactivating Users

Level 1 and Level 2 Users have the ability to activate and deactivate users in their
hierarchy. This function is in User Administration, which is found in the Building
Services drop-down menu. Here is how to activate/deactivate user(s).

STEP 1
Click User Administration in the
Building Services drop-down menu.

STEP 2
Click the User Activation link at the top of
the User Administration screen.

STEP 3
Confirm your building and company, then choose
level type using the drop-down boxes.

STEP 4
Choose which name(s) to activate or deactivate
by clicking on the name(s). (You can select
multiple individual users by clicking on a name,
holding down the Ctrl key on your keyboard,
and then click on additional names.)

STEP 5
Using the Blue Arrows, move the selected
name(s) from the Active Users list to the
Inactive Users list and vice versa.

STEP 6
When you are finished, click the Save button.

!

IMPORTANT

When a user is made inactive, their Username and Password will
no longer be valid (unless they are made active again).

Building Services
Viewing User History
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Level 1 and Level 2 users have the ability to view all changes made to the
accounts of users in their hierarchy. This can be done in User Administration,
which is found in the Building Services drop-down menu.

Step 1
Click User Administration in the
Building Services drop-down menu.

Step 2
Click the User History link at the top of
the User Administration screen.

Step 3
Choose a start date and an end date by
using the calendars or by typing the dates in
the Start Date and End Date text boxes.

Step 4
Confirm your building and company, then
choose user level and user name using the
drop-down boxes.

Step 5
When you are finished, click the Run button.
(The user history report will appear in the
lower half of the screen. You will have the
option to have the report e-mailed to you
in CSV format.)
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Adding, Deleting, and Editing Users

Level 1 and Level 2 users have the ability to add users, delete users, and edit users in
their hierarchy. This function is in the User Administration, which is found in the
Building Services drop-down menu. Here is how to add, delete, and edit users.

STEP 1
Click User Administration in the
Building Services drop-down menu.

STEP 2
Click the Create/Edit link at the top of the
User Administration screen.

STEP 3
Confirm your building and company, then
choose a user name using the drop-down
boxes.

STEP 4
Click the Add button if you wish to set up
the user as a member of eTenants.
Or, click the Edit button if you wish to edit
the user’s profile or delete the user.

STEP 5
The user’s profile page will appear.
If you are Adding the user: Type in
the required information and then choose
whether they should be activated immediately.
(New users will receive a welcome e-mail
after being successfully added.) When you
are finished, click the Save button.
If you are Editing a user: Type the
necessary changes in the appropriate text
boxes. If you change the user’s password, you
must confirm the new password. (If you wish
to have an e-mail with the new password sent
to the user, click the Send Login Info button.)
When you are finished, click the Save button.
If you are Deleting a user, click the Delete
button. (You will be asked if you are sure.)

